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Good Work Or None.
Xivlnjj Age.

It is a rule that a workman must
follow his employer's orders, but no
one lias a right to make him do work
discreditable to himself. Judge
M , a well known jurist living
near Cincinnati, loves to tell this anec-
dote of a young man who understood
the risk of doing a shabby job even
when directed to.

II had once an occasion to send
to the village for a carpenter, and a
sturdy young fellow appeared with
las tools.

I want this fence mended to keep
oat the cattle. There are some

boards use them. It is out
of sight from the house, so you need
not take time to make it a neat job.
I will pay you a dollar and a half.'

Tho judge went to dinner, and
coming out, found the man carefully
planing each board. Supposing that
ho was trying to mako a costly job of
it, he ordered him to nail them on at
once, just as they were, and contin-
ued his walk. When he returned tho
boards were all planed and number6d
ready for nailing.

I told you this fence was to be
covered with vines,' he said angrily:
I don't Care how it looks.'

'I do,' said the carpenter gruflly,
carefully measuring his work. When
it was finished there was no part of
the fence as thorough in finish.

'How much do you charge," asked
the judge.

A. dollar and a half,' said the man
shouldering his tools.

Tho judge started, 'Why did you
spend all that labor on tho job, if not
for money?'

For tho job, sir.'
'Nobody would have seen the poor

work on it.'
'But I would have known it was

there. No; I'll take only a dollar
and a half.' and ho took it and went
away.

Ten years afterwards, the judge
had the contact to give for the build-
ing of .several magnificent public
buildings. There were many appli-
cants among master builders, but the
face of one caught his eye.

'It was my man of the fence,' ho
said. 'I know we should have only
good genuine work with him. J
gave him the contract and it made a
rich man of him.'

For Girl.
St. Nichola.!

Girls, first make up your minds
that you will do something. All the
rest will follow. What you shall bo
will come more oasilj and clearly in
due time.

A girl of 13 cannot decide with any
discretion or assurance, whether che
will bo a sculptor or a wash-woma-

a farmer or a poot; but she can de-

cide distinctly whether it is her wish
or her duty after leaving school or
college, to" remain dependant upon
her parents or to fit herself' for a

life.
The education by which you meant

to get your bread and butter, your
gloves and bonnets, is a very different
affair from that which you take upon
yourself as an ornament and an inter-
val in life.

The chemical experiment which
you may some day have to explain
lo pupils of your own is quite another
thing from the lesson that you may
never think of again.

Tho practice in bookkeeping, which
may some time regulate your deal-
ings with flesh-and-blo- customers,
becomes as interesting as a new story.

Tho dull old rules for inflection
and enunciation fairly turn into poet-
ry, if you hope to find yourself a great
public reader somo coming day.

And tho very sawdust of the French
or Latin grammer becomes ashes of
roses to the stout littlo. fancy that
dreams of bravo work and big salary,
in somo foreign department at Wash-
ington or tutoring girls and boys for
college.

All over the terrible ocean, among
the lawless sailors, tho men with wivs
and children to work for aro those
who lead the gentUst and cleanest
lives.

So, on the great ocean of school-lif- e

tho girls with aims to study for
are those whose labor' is the richest
and tbe ripest.

Ah! you will never realize until
you have tried what an immense
powor over tho life is the power of
possessing distinct aims. The voice,
the dress, the look, tho very motions
of a person define and alter when he
or she begins to live for a reason.

I fancy that I can select in a crowd-

ed street ths busy, blessed women
who support themselves. They carry
themselves with an air of conscious
self-respe- and self-conte- which a
shabby alpaca cannot hide, nor a
bonnet silk enhance, nor even sick-

ness or exhaustion quite drag out.
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The Upright Man.

Carl Pretzel's Weekly. -

To delineate tho character of an
upright man, a man of integrity, is a
plain one and easily understood.

Ho is one who makes it his constant
rule to follow tho road of duty, as his
conscience points out to him.

Ho is not guided merely by affec-

tions, which may sometimes give tho
color of virtue to a looso and unstable
character.

Tho upright man is guided by a
fixed principle or mind, which deter-
mines him to ' esteem nothing but
what is honorable, and to abhor what-
ever is basa and unworthy in moral
conduct. ' ,

Henco you find him ever the same
at all times, the trusty friend, the
affectionate relation, tho conscientious
man of business, and the public spirit-
ed citizen.

He assumes no borrowed appear-
ance.

He seeks no marks to cover him,
for he acts no stupid part; but ho is
in trutli what he appears to be, full
of truth, candor and humanity.

In all pursuits, whether business
or political ho knows no part but the
fair and direct one iftul would much
rather fail of success than attain it
by reproachful means.

He never shows you a smiling
countenance while he meditates evil
against you in his hear.

He never praises you among your
friends and then join in traducing
you among enemies.

You will never find one part of his
character at variance with another.

In his manners he is simple and
unaffected; in all his proceedings
open and consistent.

Such is the man of integrity.

How to Court in Church.

A young gentlemen, happening to
sit at church in a pew adjoining one
in which sat a young lady for whom
he conceived a sudden and violent
passion, desirous of entering into a
courtship on the spot. But the place
not being suitable for a formal dec-

laration, tho exigency of the case sug-
gested tho following plan: Ho 'pol-
itely handed his fair neighbor a bible
opened with a pm stuck in tho fol-

lowing text: Second epistle of John,
verso fifth: and now I beseech thee
lady, not as though I wrote a new
commandant unto thee, but that
which wo had from tho beginning,
that we love one another. She re-

turned it, pointing to tho second
epistle of Ruth, verso tenth: "Then
she fell on her faco and bowed her-

self to the ground and said unto him:
'Why havo I found grace in thine
eyes, seeing that I am a stranger?'"

He returned tho book, pointing to
the thirteenth verso of tho third epis-
tle of John: "Having many things
to write unto you I would uot with
pen and ink but I trust, shortly to
como unto you and to sneak face to
face that our joy may be full."

From the abovo interview a mar-
riage took place the ensuing week.

The Nutmeg Tree.

This is a native of the East Indies
but has been introduced and cultivat-
ed in the West Indies and in other
warm countries; it forms a medium
sized tree and is grown in orchards; a
nutmeg plantation and a peach orch-
ard closely resemble each other.

Nutmeg culture was at ono time
confined to the Bauda Islands, and
strong efforts were mado to monopo
lize tho production, a scheme which
failed, it is stated, on.account of birds
carrying the seed and dropping them
beyond he assigned limits, and thus
spreading the tree over tho whole of
the islands, the Malayan Archipelago,
from tho moluccas to New Guinea.

The tree is cultivated to a limited
extent in Jamaica, whero it succeeds
best in a deep, rich friable soil, which
is drained. Undulating ground is pre-
ferred in order to assist the ruuning
off of all superfluous water, as around
its roots, although in order to thrive
well it requires an atmosphere of the
most humid kind. Young plants are
readily raised from fresh seeds. The
fruit requires nine months of tropical
weather to mature.

At the Top of Mount Washington. r

A yistor to the top of Mount Wash-
ington concludes that tho weather is
really cold up there. He was convin-
ced by a walk along the railroad with
the wind blowing seventy miles an
hour and the thermometci twenty de-

grees below zero. The temperature
does not get lower than in many oth-

er places, but the wind blows with
greater velocity, it is said, than at
any known spot in the world, and this
makes tho cold unbearable. A ve
locity of 180 miles an hour has been
attained, while at Pike's Peak, 8,000
feet higher, the greatest is 100 miles,
and in New York forty-fiv- o miles is
a heavy gale. Of course tho air has
less power as tho density increases,
but even with this reduction the cold

is so intense that if one covers every
part of their body, leaving only the
eyes exposed, they soon coated
with frost, which closes the lids and
often makes it almost impossible to
see. Tho moisture of the breath
freezes under tho coverings of the
face, and a frost bito b the

A Young Mill' FIrHt Thousand Dollar.
Tho first thousand dollars a young

man earns and saves will generally
settle the question of business with
him. It i the iVuit of personal in-

dustry. He gives his time and labor
for it. . While he is thus earning and
saving it, lie must earn two or three,
or perhaps four times as much to pay
current expenses. He is consequent-
ly held sternly to the task of industry
for a considerable peiod. The direct
consequence to him is a steady, con-
tinuous and solid discipline in the
habits of industry, in patient, persis-
tent, forecasting and self-denyin-g ef-
fort, breaking up all the tendencies
to frivolity, and making him an earn-
est and watchful economist of time.
He not only learns how to work, but
ho also acquires a lovo of work; and,
moreover, he learns the value of tho
sum which he has saved out of his
earnings. Ho has toiled for it; he
has observed its slow increase from
time to time; in his estimation it rep
resents so many months or years of
practical labor.

Jurtt A jllnt to the Hoy.
M. Quad."
I stood in a stcro the other day

when a boy came in and applied for
a situation.

Can you write a good hand?' Vas
asked.

. 'Yaas.
.'Good at figures.'
'Yaas.' ..
'Know the city well.'
'Yaas.' '

'That will do I don't wan't you,
said tho merchant.

'But,' I said, when the boy had
gone, 'I know that lad to bo an hon-
est industrious boy. Why don't you
give him a chance.?'

'Because he hasen't learned to say,
'Yes sir,' and 'No sir ' If rje answers
me as ho did when applying for a
situation, how will ho answer custom-
ers after being hero a month.'

What could I say U that? Ho had
fallen into a habit young as ho was,
which turned him away from tho first
situation ho had applied for.

rUE COVERED LIMES.

A Shoe Which Got the Wcurer Into Diff-
iculty;

Fnr ehoss are the nowsst things for
fashionablo cirl't feet. Tbey make one
look not like puss in boots, but like a
puss U skirts without boots. Their
warmth is a stroig recommendation.
They are slipped on after the manner of
overshoes; bat they are as loig as ordia-ar- y

legjrius. There was a light weight
maidea in a street car with me. I don't
sippose she could have balanced a scale
ii the hundred pound notch, clothes and
all, and you are requested to keep her
lack of poaderance in Mind, in view of
what I am going to tell. She sat on one
of her calyes, after the manner common
to her sex, and the tip of her fur shoe
was jiist visible beyond the drapary on
the seat. The man who sat next may
not havo been Mr. Slujrger Sullivan I
have net the pleasure of knowing him
by sight but he certainly was big and
brawny as that illustrious Bostonian.
By sad mischance he wore gloves of a
eolor like the shoes of my companion,
lie dropped one of them as be rose to
quit the car. His eyes fell on the shoe.
Ths conductor had stopped the vehicle,
and was waiting impatiently for the
burly passenger to get out; it was no
time for nnnecessary delay. The fellow
grabbed the girl's feot. That member
was so small, I suppose, that he didn't
feel inside of what he supposed was his
glove on which she had sat. "Excuse
me.".he said.

Then he yanked. The power of his jerk
was immense. The resistance was com
paratively slight. A section of fur col-ere- d

limb was hauled into sight. For
an instant theie was the spectacle of
the poor girl lying flat on the seat, with
one toe pointed to the roof by the relent-
less hand of the athlete. Then things
explained themselves. Tbe man darted
out of the car as though escaping for
dear life from a mob of enraged belles,
and the outrageously maltreated girl re-

lumed the pose of propriety, with demure
self-contr- although ber cheeks were
hot eaoigh te light matches by. Clara
Belle.

HELP?
working people. Send 10 cents

arnl wo will mall von fiikk
royal, valuable sample box ol

sroods that will rut you In the way
of making; more money in a few days than you
over thought possible at any business. Capi-
tal not required. You can live at home and
work in spare time enly, or all tho lime. All
of both sexes, of all ages, grandly successful.
60o to $5 easily arned every evcnioir. That alt
wbo may want work may test the business, 've
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are
not well satisfied wo will send f 1 to pay for the
trou'olo of writlno- - to us. Kull particulars, di-

rect icrs, etc., sent free Immense pay Abso-
lutely nre for all who start at once. Don't do
lay. A d'lreps, Minson & Co., l'ortland, Me.

A PRIZEj
Romi ir eta. for oostnare and

recelv. free a costlyi box of
Broods which will help you to
nin.n mnnllV rllht DWDT thfltl

anything1 else Jn this world. All, of cither set,
stjeceed frem first hour The broad road to
fortune opens before the workers, absolutely
euro. At once addrpt Twin & Co.. Auffusta.Mr.

CARTER'S

flVER' .

6!ck Headache and relieve all tho trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Diz-

ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eatinp,
Pain in the Side, Ac. While their moat remark-ttbl- o

success has been shown In coring

Bead ache.yet Cartcr'sLittlo Liver Pills are equally
valuable la Constipation, caring and preventing
this annoying complaint, while ihey also correct
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
mid regulate tha bowels. Even If they only cured

MSA
Ache they would bealmost priceless to those who
eutfer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thoir goodness does not end here, and tnoso
Who once try them will find these little pills valu-
able in so many ways that they will not be wlllinjj
U tto WUUOul mem. AiUfcauurtuii.tt.u.

Is thebano of so many lives that hero Is vher we
make our prcat boaU Our pilla cure it wbilo
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Tills are very small and
very eat y to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
furgo, but by their gentle action please all who
tmethem. In vials at 25 cents ; flvo for $1. Sola
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., "Serf York,

FOR TEN CENTS,
One Box

DAME'S BALSAMIC TABLETS,
Tot Coughs and Colds.

ONE PATENT TUMBLER TOP
'MEDICINE TIME KEEPER,

Invaluablo In tho sick room.

ONE COOK BOOK.
The three abovo useful articles mailed, postpaid,

to any address upon receipt of 10c. in stamps.
THE MOSES DAME CO.. Danbury, Conn.

. DIRECTORY.
First m. e. cnuncii.

Cor. Huron and Pine streets. Rev. IT. C.
Northrup, pastor. Preaching 10 a. m., 7 P. M.
Sabbath school, 12 m. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day, at 7j p. ji.

CONG RFC. ATIONAL CHURCH.
Preachinff 10:30 A. M 7 P. M. Sabbath

school, 12 m. Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:liC
r. M. A. W. West-fate- , Pastor.

ST. MARY'S CIIURCn.
Cor. GUi and Church streets. Low mass 8 A,

M., daily. High mass Vd A. M. Sunday. Ves-
pers 8:30 P. m. Sunday, ev. Peter J. De Smedt,
Itector.

BAPTIST cnuRcn.
Division street, near Dresser. Preaching 10

AM, 7 P M. Sunday school 12 M. Prayer-meetin- g

Tuesday evening at 8:00. J. W, ClarK,
pastor.

S . JAME3 EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
nuron street. Services every Sunday morn-

ing at 10:30 evening at 7 . o'clock; Sunday
school 12 m. J. M. Curtis, Rector.
CHEBOYGAN LODGE, NO. 283 P.' AND A. M.

Regular meeting, at Masonic Hall, Wednes-
day evening, on or before the full of the moon.
E. O. Penney. W, M. J. P. Sutton, Sec'y.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 331, 1. O. O. F.
Meet erery Tuesday evening, at Odd Fellows

Hall. A. (j. Rogg3, N. (J. John McLaughlin,
R. S.

BENTON LODGE, NO. 108, A. O. U. AV.
Meet first and third Monday evenings of the

month at 8 o'clock. N. AY. Lyon, M W. Geo.
N. Case, Recorder.
CHEBOYGAN CHAPTER, ND. 100. OF R. A. M."

Meets in Masonic Hall, on the Friday on or
after the full of the moon. A. J. Paddock, H.
P. J C AYooster, Sec'y.

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY.
Judge of frebate E Z Perkins.
Sheriff Luke Cross.
Prosecuting Attorney George E. Frost.
Clerk Chas. J. Hunt.
Register H. "W. McArthur.
Treasurer Geo. Vf. Hell.
Circuit Court Com. Frank Shepherd.

CHEBOYGAN VILLAGE.
President George E Frost,

rustees H A Make, R Robinson, J B Mc-

Arthur, Win C Hayes, fhas J Kitchen, (Jeo G
Wharton.

Clerk C J nnnt.
Treasurer J E Cueny.
Attorney Geo W Hell. "

Marshal Howard Lynn. '
BENTON TOWNSHIP.

Supervisor C A Gallagher.
Clerk NW Lyons,
Treasurer A G Boggs.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Arrive --From south at 8:25 p M, From the

North at am. .

SLAiMD naOtVaE
Stock Farm,

Grosso lie, Wayno Co., Mich
SAVAGE & FABNUM, PuoriiiETOiis.

Pshwels Ko. 2fi20 fllfm.

IMPORTE- D-

Percheron Horseso
All stock selected from the pet of flrrs nnd dams

rf established reputation and rccistcied in tho
French and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated at the head of Onrsn Ii.k
la tho Detroit River, ten miles hclow the C'ltv. and
is accessible by railroad and fteamhont. Visitors
not familiar with tho location mny call at city office.
5Campau Building, andnn escort will m company
them to tho farm. Send for catalogue, (tee by mail.
Address, Savage & - arnum, Detroit, Mich.

Pure Drugs !

Clio m i calc
DYE STUFFS.

Perfumery, Dress ingjasf;

Florentine Statuary

s

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE,

CASE & PERRLV, Proprietors. .

ESiRALCIA.
Uf'f Rheumatism

VtyA Afoc.ioi, Acuto Chronic
7 Lrmhann. Srinftaa am!

.ricrvoHS Headache.
,JT,Their complete and perfect cure accom.

liit a c. plbhed few hours, with a degree
:r'i.iy tl.at chtillngcs dispute. For talc yrr; VrjM. Aiilt for circular.

'AMii. OA VIS (,O...A.icctn. Dktroit- -

Michigan Central

The Jfiagjzra Falls (Route.

ra.clrlxia"W Division..
STATIONS.

ChicnR-- ....lv
Jackson
Sajrlnaw City.
Buffalo
Toledo..
Detroit.
Bay City,
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Standibh
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AVest Branch
Roscommon
Grayling....
OteioLako.. ,
Cay lord
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W. RUGGLES,
Ticket AS Chicago.

II. E. Worcester,
Clieboycaa.

Grand Knpids & Indiana Itoilroad

timbTable.effect Jan. 1885. run by
standard Time.
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Cincinnati
IMchmond
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No. B leaves Mackinaw City daily, except
cMinuny. ro. o except untunlnys. No. e baahair ear Traverse City and Walton Junctionto u rand Knpids and sleeping car GranKnpids to OWlnPttl. No. 8 ha? Woodruff
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AV. M. GiftrENTER, AgenUMacklnaw City.


